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Kate Upton Returns as Face of Sam Edelman, Spring
2014
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NEW YORK--(BUSINESS WIRE)--For t he second year, Kat e Upt on will be t he face of Sam Edelman’s spring advert ising
campaign. The campaign was shot by phot ographer Craig McDean on a privat e beach in California. Trey Laird direct ed t he
campaign st yled by Karl Templer.
“Kat e is t he model of t he moment , and I’m t hrilled t o have her as t he face of t he brand again,” said Sam Edelman, founder of
Sam Edelman Shoes and division president for t he Sam Edelman Division of Brown Shoe Company. “The Sam Girl is
aspirat ional and knows all t he lat est t rends, whet her it ’s fashion, t he newest workout or hot t est models. They all want t o
look like Kat e.”
The Sam Edelman spring collect ion is a mixt ure of boy-meet s-girl looks inspired by t he 50s St . Tropez beach t owns st yle of
dressing and combined wit h t he more masculine London st reet st yles. Nude palet t es and nat ural leat hers wit h t ouches of
camo are used t hroughout .
The images from t he shoot will appear in print ads in Vogue , Harper’s Bazaar, InSt yle and Women’s Wear Daily, billboard and
wild post ings, online, and at samedelman.com, as well as in Sam Edelman ret ail st ores.
ABOUT SAM EDELMAN
Since it s incept ion in 2004, designer Sam Edelman’s eponymous brand has quickly emerged as a favorit e among celebrit ies
and fashionist as around t he globe. Bringing more t han 30 years of experience developing some of t he most successful shoe
collect ions in fashion hist ory, Edelman’s designs reflect his creat ive sensibilit y, delivering foot wear t hat is eminent ly
fashionable and beaut ifully const ruct ed at an at t ainable price point . 2012 was a banner year for t he brand, wit h t he launch of
out erwear and accessories collect ions and a flagship st ore opening in Soho ext ending t he company’s ret ail reach. It also
marked t he debut of Sam Edelman’s juniors’ line Circus by Sam Edelman, helping Sam Edelman Shoes earn Foot wear News’
Brand of t he Year for a second t ime in t he brand’s hist ory. In 2013 t he brand launched a jewelry collect ion and announced
t heir expansion int o apparel for Fall 2014. The Sam Edelman brand is owned by Brown Shoe Company.
ABOUT BROWN SHOE COMPANY
Brown Shoe Company is a $2.6 billion, global foot wear company whose shoes are worn by people of all ages, from all walks of
life. Our product s are available virt ually everywhere — in t he over 1,200 Famous Foot wear and Nat uralizer ret ail st ores we
operat e, in hundreds of major depart ment and specialt y st ores, on 14 branded ecommerce sit es, and on many addit ional
t hird-part y ret ail websit es. Through our broad range of product s, we serve t hree key market segment s wit h our Family,
Healt hy Living and Cont emporary Fashion brands. For st yle-conscious consumers who demand up-t o-t he-second fashion
foot wear, we offer Via Spiga, Vince, Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Carlos Sant ana and Fergie Foot wear brands. These highqualit y, beaut ifully craft ed and aut hent ically designed shoes keeps fashionist as in st ep wit h t he lat est t rends. At Brown
Shoe Company, we inspire people t o feel good and live bet t er... feet first !
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